
Interview with Luckey, 

Connecting with Lori was a revelation, a highly charged transformative experience that had me 
melting in a flood of grati-tears by the end of the interview. 

Though for years Lori showed up as not enough in her life, today she shows up as just perfect, the divine plan 

in action & does not technically subscribe to #Toomuchness because this Author, Life Coach and Life Coach 

Mentor / Trainer with thousands of hours of coaching to bust limiting beliefs, feels both being too little and too 

much are merely limiting beliefs. 

She embraces her perfectness just as she is. 

Lori believes and teaches that: when we open ourselves up and recognize our true nature, the burden of thought 

lightens and love permeates the deepest corners. 

In the midst of debilitating chronic illness and a failed marriage she reached out for resources to help her 

transit through her dark night into the light and found them wanting. 

Soul searching through this dark period of her life, it finally dawned on Lori, that she needed no healing . To 

imply that she needed healing was to accept that she was anything less than perfect. 

That every step, circumstance, setback and detour up until now was merely the divine plan in action, and that 

is the way it would be from now on. 

Lori realized that all she had to do was learn to be in alignment and show up as the perfect divine plan in action 

every single moment for the people and circumstances that needed her as only she can be. 

Lori believes how people respond / react to her showing up as her true divine self is none of her business. Her 

role is only to show up authentically and celebrate being herself. 

Lori finds that loving herself unconditionally, showing up as her true self saying, yay baby here I am is 

powerful and liberating. 

Whatever life throws up Lori doesn't question WHY ME ?? 

She only responds with YAY ME !!!!! 

Enhanced by her teaching background Lori coaches people all over the world to unleash their greatness by 

delivering practical spiritual principles that helped her navigate her way through her dark night. 

Lori says there is no right or wrong way to respond to an experience, but if you are going to have that 

experience any way, would it not be more fun to love it. 

Lori also emphasizes the limitless possibilities one opens up to when in alignment as a tuning fork to the 

universe Vs the isolated world we inhabit when not in alignment. She also teaches how to recognize the 

physical notifications of being in & out of alignment. 

Lori is the host of the #toomuchwomanglobaltour event in Ontario where Gina Hatzis will be speaking in May. 

The event is aptly called " UNLEASH YOUR GREATNESS " . 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/toomuchness?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA8oaHzqpsmi2c_vcF5kFOkt3QXuIgOFIUIMLRhsxIY_BfjBpi0GHtwZuh39CvUt2bKIamFpmmkFZYb1l-FqXX6dIlHRvU00UEHl4uiXvvyspFmKFNBzdVIkUw35Y4bSiM0YDEcXycwLE-fT8kkqVu5WfsBRdlnGBzar3UdLoQUquSBKURvqo5nh22HSTnIhCgz9bvHpLZxpwnyqSWq19d67aM3Htn5tsZerK8uQkqp7Xtk_UDq-Y6FqECLK1xg5AkzwMdfsHkMOKgNRe8xDOKCH9DBDK--doHL36TFNrIDGUeBw0508gpq3aJnKR93IiCrRrMKA-5b1j6wFM0YYbj1rAAO&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/toomuchwomanglobaltour?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA8oaHzqpsmi2c_vcF5kFOkt3QXuIgOFIUIMLRhsxIY_BfjBpi0GHtwZuh39CvUt2bKIamFpmmkFZYb1l-FqXX6dIlHRvU00UEHl4uiXvvyspFmKFNBzdVIkUw35Y4bSiM0YDEcXycwLE-fT8kkqVu5WfsBRdlnGBzar3UdLoQUquSBKURvqo5nh22HSTnIhCgz9bvHpLZxpwnyqSWq19d67aM3Htn5tsZerK8uQkqp7Xtk_UDq-Y6FqECLK1xg5AkzwMdfsHkMOKgNRe8xDOKCH9DBDK--doHL36TFNrIDGUeBw0508gpq3aJnKR93IiCrRrMKA-5b1j6wFM0YYbj1rAAO&__tn__=%2ANK-R

